Circulars/TOP PRIORITY

Office of the Chief Commissioner of

Circular No. 20
CMRO/393/2014, Dt:13.08.2016


Ref:- 1. CCLAs Circular No. 05 CMRO/393/2016, Dt: 29.02.2016.
2. CCLAs Circular No. 12 CMRO/393/2016, Dt: 10.06.2016.

*****

Attention is invited to the subject and references cited. In continuation to the instructions issued vide reference 2nd cited, all the District Collectors in the State are requested to ensure that no manual Pattadar Passbooks are issued by the Tahsildars in the State.

The District Collectors further instructed to collect all the unused/blank Pattadar Passbooks & Title Deeds being issued manually pending with the Tahsildars and keep in the custody of the Collectorate. The District Collectors should obtain a certificate from all the Tahsildars to that effect that no unused/blank Pattadar Passbook & Title Deed is kept with them and instruct the concerned RDOs to verify the Passbooks issue register and see that all the unused/blank passbooks have been properly returned back to the Collectorate.

Please treat this as “UTMOST IMPORTANT and TOP PRIORITY”.

Sd/- J. Raymond Peter
Chief Commissioner of
Land Administration & Spl.C.S.

To
1. All the District Collectors in the State.

Copy to
1. The Special Chief Secretary to Government, Revenue Department for favour of kind information
2. All the Joint Collectors in the State
3. CCLA Peshi
4. Secretary to CCLA Peshi

//Attested//

Assistant Secretary (CMRO)